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THE DAILY FBESS,
Vo City Eabeeribers, Is Tbs Doilass pbb Axotk, 1b

Mtabh; or Twsstt Cbstb pek Wbbk. Myable totht
OorrUr. Mailed to Snbscrib.rs out «f the elty, His*
Dollars psr Axauxt Four Dollars ash Fifty Cbsts
Uob Sir Hosthb: Two Dollars asd Twbniy-fiti
Osits sox TBRHI Mouths, iaTArlablj la AdTAUM for
the time ord.rt*.
»- Advert!remsets inserted at the am»l rates.

IHITW.WKEKI.T PRESS,
Balled to tabeerlben. Fits Dollars pbrassox, la

adTBB—«

BBTAIL DBT POOPS.

J)EMONSTRATION IN

COTTONS.

CAUCOSS-l an and 16 Cents,
FAST COLORS AND GOOD STYLES.

ISO HONEYCOMB BBIDU QUIETS,
AT S3.SO—ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Hite Celebrated Bonsekeeper Mnslin,
EXTRA HEAVY-25 GENTS.

10<4 FEFPEBAL SHEETING,
85 CENTS.

tfclendld lot of
lAHD.WIDE FRENCH CHINTZES,

AT 50 CENTS—WERE SOLD AT SI.

J. OOWPEBTHWAXT * 00.,
8. B. COKEER NINTH AAd ARCH STREETS,

aplfrtf Fhll&delphla.

;gILK MANTLES,

SPRING CLOAKS,

SHORT SAOQUES.
CIRCULARS,

WATER-PBOOFS. &o.

COOPER Sc CONARD,

(B. X!. Cor. Ninth and Market Sts.
apt-tf ■ -

1024 OH]

EvM, NEEDLES,
1034. .Chestnut gtreat,

Hae "redneed" hie "entire itoek” to eorre-
tposd with the reeeat heavy

"DECLINE IN GOLD,”
AMD HOW OFFERS FULL LINES OF

WHITE GOODS LAOIS. EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEIL*. SLEEVES,

COLLABB. SETS BABBES, Em
Also, a treat variety ofFlqada, shirred, paffad,

striped, plaid, floored, and otherfaaey Mailins,
suitablefor •WHITE BODIES.

Jnat received, a very large lot or choice style,
needlework, £dsince, andlnaertliiga. very low.

Also, DuehSßa, Bmpresa, Queen Bass, and
other naw atylca Collars and Sets.

1024 OHBBTNPT BTBRET.

AUCTION,
JL 1,000 y<U* 4-4 Bleached BtuaUn,

1,000 yda. 4 4 Bleached Muslin*
Only 20 Cents.
Only 20 Cents,

Pillow Case Muslin, 28 Cents*
Pillow-Case Muslin, 28 Cants.

They will ail fo in a coupie of-days
ap!4-tf J. H. BTQKB3, 709 ABOH St.

BLACK BILKSV v AT LOW PKTOBS,
from the late auction sues, comprising all widths and
*I^e

C)URWEN STODDART St BROTHER,
450,459, and 454 North SBOGKD Street,

. Above Willow.
,T ADIBS’ CLOAKING CLOTHS,
iXJ of NEW AND CHOICE BTTLBB AND COWRS.

ODEWEN STODDAHT & BROTHER;
450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,

Above Willow.

li'ANCY CASSIMBREB.
Light Styles for Spring W,ar.
Doable Width Ftae Obatiags.
Beit American Casslmeres.
Fine Imported Gouda,
Boys' Wear for good Oaetom.

A complete Stock Woolens, adapted to the best trade,
.Selling freely at the very loweatmarket pries. Tailors
Invited to examine. COnpgß & CONARO,

apt-tf B. B. corner NINTH and MaBKEF Bta.

RTILL GREATER REDUCTIONS INU PRICES.
We hnye made sweeping reductions in the prises of

SOMS6TICB* and onr entire Stock of Fancy and Staple
ry Cools, so as to meet the last fall in gold, sad place
if prises ofall onr stock farbeiow the Unoest market

•prices
SILKS, every variety, at redneed prices.
DBSBB GOODS atreduced p»ices.
MCSIiIRB, all thebest makes, reduced*
CALICOBB at greatly reduced prices.

Onr entlze SpringStock atredneed prices. -H. oTSBL & SOIf,
mh2S-tt Roe. 713 and 715 North TBNTS Street.

SPRING DREBB GOODS, OB NEW
BTTLIB, OFBEING DAILY.

Spring style* Valencia*.
Spring style* Foil d*Ohevrc*.
wring stylesof Poplins.
SummerFoxllna. .
Splendid Organdies.
Fsrislss, In great variety.
New styls* of Tinnea.
Wring Ooienrs de Lalnea.
Bpring ColonrsMohair*.

. ..

1 whß-tf 86 Bonth BEOOND Street.

HOUSE-iF DOOOS.

ffifin arch street, enn
xJUVJ houss-furnishing stork UUVJ
Woodkb-warb and baskets,

TINWARE AND IRONWARE,
OUTLIRY AND TEA TRAYS.

euLfotf GRIFFITH * PAGE. SIXTH and ARCH,

GENTS* FUBSISHKfG GOODS.
iTjTNE BHIRT MANUFACTORY.
«k- -The subscribers weald in-rite attention so their

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIBTB.
-<Wh!eh ther make a spestiltr in their business. Also,
OonstsntlTreceiving - -

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SOOTT & OU.,
OENTLIMEN'B FUKNIBHISG STORK

No. 814 OHBBTHUT STEEET,
Ixl-It Foot doors below the Continental,

_______________
_

JEOB. 1731 and 1133 M&BKET street,

SOLE RECEIVERS OF THE FOLLOWING WELL-
•KNOWN AND ESTABLISHED BRANDS OF

F L O U K:

“JOHN MUSSELMAN,”
" ASTffA MILLS,”

"PRIDB OF THE WBBT, ”

"KOSCIUSKO,"

"OITT HILLS,”
*' EaGLE HILLS, ’ ’ and other

7BNSBILTARII AND WISTIRN BBANDS.
The Trade at marketrates.

OLD’BPA.TKHTIMPROVBD STEAM

WATER-HEATISTG APPARATUS

rOK WAMfIHO AND TBKTILATINO PUBLIC
UUILDIKGB AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

HAFBIAOTBaXB BY YXI

CHIOS -SfBAM AHD WAIKB-HKiTISfI
COJtTAHI

OF PSSHSTLVASIA,

P. WOOD & CO.,
*1 Soatb FOURTH BTKBHT.

, ,
B. M. FELTWELL, Sup't.

f islo-Ba-fs *

BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH AJL.I3,

IK BTOHK AMD GLASS.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DBALBB IS PUT* GSOGEBISS,

Goner of BLBTJBfTH anil VINB Bts.

)J0 MERCHANTS, PUBLIC OFFICES,
INSURANCE COMPANIES, &D., &o.

«OODHART’S LETTER FILES,
A snostlor axtisla foxCoasting bonus and prlxata nas,

•ns of tbs lsteat and best Improysmsnts of tbs ate, fox
■ale Wholeiale and Bstall by

MOSS & CO.,
BTATIONBBB ASB blank book hahofaotdkbbs,
.

apt tbstndt jfo. 4.3 a CHBSTITOT Stxset.
fPJfi'LAI ELPHIA TERRA COTTA

WORKS,
OFFICE AMD WAKKROOMS, MO. 1010 CHBBTKTIT

WATER, DrliW ud hbatikg pipss,
*i n trapa, Ac., to correspond*from
to Is-inch bon.

T?P «n4.«ro* WPBS.
fas* «r weather.OBHAMMTAL PABLOS ASD QAJSDKB VASES,*s iaeaical designs, plain and bronzed.

. Jutnonett# Pots, Plower Pots,ITT Vaaei, Hanglnf Vases,

Ei?frvJ.tHobm«‘aß’’ ™°- tQI Vnrch*.
__ xnh|-t&thitf 8. A. HARBIBOS.
iWILLIAM EVANS, JR.,I TT. >959 SOUTH THOIT BTuliTWJiolwglriUftd BttaU BeS? ta

W'

Ayontfhr PATITIT SLASH LBfTBKg mhfl.Smf.

WHITE-LEAD, AT REDUCED”

prices, by the mumfeeljirersZIKGLBB & BHITB.
Proprietors of the P«n jl!!‘_p*ls‘ *“d or jforks»pB-llt« store acd Offlce 137 Worth THIRD St.

TTBLMBOLD’S EXTRACT OP BAR.
BAPABILT.A detuteee end felonies the blood,

utills the Tldor ofhealth lntothe system, sad panes
■sat thoiamors that stake disease.

VOL. B.—KQ. 223.
S GOODS JOIIRERS.

1865. spring 1865.
DALLOWELL, GARDNER, & CO.,
815 CHESTNUT STREET,

JAYNE’S MARBLE BUILDING,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.

SILKS AND FANCY BUY GOODS,
Have now in stock an assortment of

BLACK AND COLORED DRIBS SILKS.
BLACKAND COLORED HODS. DB LAINES. 3-4AND &<4.
BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS.CRAPS MABETZ, BAREGE HERNANI.MOZAMBIQUE. TOIL DE NORD.
PARIS PRINTED AND PLAIN JACONETS ANDORGANDIES
PACIFIC LAWNS AND ORGANDIESshawls, mantles, a*. apw-im

SPRING. 1865, SPRING.
/

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
WrORTIRS AND JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

787 CHESTNUT STREET.

OFFER TO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

An extensive auortment of .hole, fabrics In

fOßiieir urn amebicak dbt boobs,
Atand under marketrats*.
As their ctoek Is dally replenished With the meet de*
Irabl* offerings of this and other markets. It will

tlwayx prove worthyof Inspection. s
mh7-lm WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS,

gERING, 1865.

aMLLOR, BALMS, & MGLLOR,
Non 42 and 42 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IITPOBTEBSOF

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES.

ASP
WHITE GOODS.

XANUyAOTUKEBB OF
mhlOlm SHIRT FRONTS.

gPRING—IB6S..
EDMUND YARD & OCX,

«17 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREET,

HAVE HOW IN STORE A FULL STOCK .‘

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Which w* offer to the trade at the lowest market
mhl3-2mfp

JAMBS, KRNT, SANTEE, & CO„

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,

(M. ISt and 941 Nortb Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Aothi, Prints,
Oasslmayot, Delaines,
iattlnets, Alpaoas,
feans, Fancy Dress Goods,
Jottosades, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Denims, Brown and Bleaohed Shirtings,
1tripes, Ornish Ohambres,
Cheeks, Ornish Tweeds, .
linghams, Flannels,
Diapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS,
WHITE GOODS. NOTIONS. A«. ■ Ac, tWS-Sm

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

QARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS.
PRICES REDUCED.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT Street-- >

- -l
mhtt- tuthsmlfft

_____________

gPRENG • 1865. SPRING

CARPETINGS.

ABCH-STRIET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

NEW STOCK,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

mho-thstutm NO. SMB ARCH street.

1865. SPRING.

GLEN ECHO

GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUR Sc, CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS,- ::

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, dfco.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

609 CHESTNUT STBEBT.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

619 CHESTNUT STBEBT.

1865.

mh73-!iro
- RALSTON, & CO.,

MANUFACTCKIJfOAMD COMMISSION MBBCHABTS.
CAIiPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, RUGS, Mo.,
MO. 619 CHESTNUT STBEBT,

FHIT.ADHI.PgIa. mhio-gm

WALL PAPERS.
sprincTstvleb

PHILADELPHIA

W A. Xd-JLi 'l* A'P E K S!

HOWELL & BOUME,
N. E. 008. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

MAOTFACTUKEBS OP

PAPER hangings
AND

»h».,^DOW shapes.

■RUTTEftFIBLD’S
"

L» OVBBLAND DESPATCH. ,

W. K. BITCBEH, Treasare”aIt* ollt'

ritorHes; also toKeese river, ITevada.
TJuoagh Contracts and Bills of Lading atran from

WM. MABTOL
Agent, aawYork.WM H, MOOBJL .Ko. 40 South Fifth, street, Philadelphia.

D. A. BCJTTBBFIBCD.apltVtf General Superintendent.

gMALL PROFITS AND QUICK
BLANK BOOK&

Paper and Bnvelopet
Copjln*aid CancellingPtmcm.
Gold Pena and FancUe.

. _Pocketßooks, Wallets, and Bankers’ (lues.
Backgammon Boards, WritingDeski.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.""Tlw Urteit and Hum* aasorlment in the city, fcoldin*from 11to 300 pkotograplu. bound Invelvet and Turkey

-°roW.oll,b^d^|««diMnlM¥^
Arnold linkPaber’a Lead PanelU.Copying Books.
Piltee redaced to

__
,

Wholesale ud BetsilBLASE BOOK AHD_PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM MABU-
fagturbks.

.
BTATIOB BBS ASD PBIBTBRB I«Pl 3 la *O. S»» Sooth. FOURTH Btntt.

Bichard Cobden,
Richard Cob den is no- more. England

has lost an eminent legislator and America
is deprived of a true and able friend. Mr.
Cobden may be said to have prematurely
passed away, at the age of sixty—nearly
all the Parliamentary leaders of public
opinion in England being considerably old-
er. For example, Brougham and Strat-
ford dr Rrdclutfe are eighty-seven,
Palmerston nearly eighty-one, Russell
seventy-three, Derbt and Grey sixty-six,
Lord Westbury sixty-five, and Bowring,
Ellenborough, Henley, Pakikc-ton,
General Peel, Roebuck, Shaftesbury,
and Charles Wood, each older than Cob-
den;

Bom in 1804, the son of a small former
in Sussex, Richard Cobdbn had the mis-
fortune while yet a childto lose his father.
Taken charge of by his uncle, a wholesale
Manchesterwarehouseman inLondon, the
lad was trained to business in that esta-
blishment. Steady and industrious, and
-fully np to his work, he became what is
called ,l commercial traveller” for the firm
at an unusually early age, and in this capa-
city traversed nearly every county in Eng-
land. Becoming acquainted with Manches-
ter, he determined to settle there, and
about the age of twenty-five entered into
business there as partner in a printed cot-
ton factory, bringing in as capital his tho-
rough knowledge of business and the excel-
lent personal connexionwith traders which
he had made as a traveller. To extend the
business, he went abroad, visiting Egypt,
Greece, andTurkey, in 1834, and theUnited
States in 1835.- This foreign travel enabled
him to produce two pamphlets, which at-
tracted much attention at the time—one
upon “England, Ireland, and America,"
the other upon “Russia,” whose ambition
and power were more dreaded then than
now. After thus “fleshing his maiden
pen,” Mr, Cobdbn devoted Ms attention to
the practical part of Ms business, and made
a fortunate hit.by producing a new style of
printed fabrics, more tasteful and-elegant
ihan any supplied by Ms rivals in thetrade.
Hehad noticed, also, while in the south and
east of that the inhabitants had a
greater predilection for bright and showy
colors than the Manchester manufactures
were aware of, and provided an article in
which black and Turkey-red gaily pre-
dominated,wMch soon obtained a moaoply
in the foreign market,'and greatly advan-
ced the prosperity of Ms house.

He was a prominent man, in 1835,when,
having assisted in founding the Manchester
Athenaeum, an institution devoted to the
cultivation of literature and science, hewas
solicited to pronounce the opening address.
This was a remarkably able production,
and stamped Cobdbn as one of the most
popular orators of the time. He had regu-
larly trained himself, at debating societies,
to the intellectual gladiatorship of public
Epeakiog, and, when the occasion Came,
was found to be a ready as well as a
well-informed orator. At the general
election of- 1837, he was an unsuccessful
candidate for the parliamentary repre-
sentation of Stockport (a borough within
a few miles of Manchester), and made
a tour, immediately after, in France,
Belgium, and Switzerland. On Ms return
he broke ground in the Manchester Cham-
ber of Commerce, in favor of Free Trade,
and joined Ms friend, Mr. Bright, in ori-
ginating the Anti-Corn Law League, the
object of wMch .was to repeal all taxes
upon grain, and thereby cheapen food.
“The League,” as* it was called, soon ma-

. tured into one of the most formidable po-
litical organizations ever known. In 1841
Mr. Cobden was elected -M. P. for
Stockport, and at once commenced a
bold and vehement agitation, in and
out of Parliament, against the Corn
Laws. The sum of £50,000 was soon
raised, by subscription, to defray the ex-
penses of “The League,” and among the
numerous speakers who 1 addressed the
public, in every part of England, Mr-
Cobdbn soon became most distinguished
above all, not less by the' extent and-pre-
cision of Ms information thanby Ms acute-
ness of reasoning, Ms boldness of declama-
tion, and Ms, popular style of oratory.
These qualities also gained him much in-
fluence in the House of Commons, where
he frequentlyspoke in support ofhis object;

There ensued a ; great struggle between
the Peel Cabinet and the British people
on this question of the Corn Laws—actu-
ally of cheap or dear food. Sir Robert
Peel, preferring peace to revolution,
.abandoned the Agricultural interest, which
had strongly supported Mm iu Ms pro-
le Dged recent and succe ful contest for
office and yielding to what is called “ the
pressure from w thoUt brought in “an
Act to repeal the duties ou the importation
of Foreign Com." The landed interest,
which included most of the Aristocracy
of the British Empire, strongly re-
sisted this measure, but Peel succeeded
in carrying it, and it received the
royal assent on June 26, 1846, the very
day on which, a few hours later, he was
beaten on an Irish measure by the combi-
nation of the liberals of all shades of poli-
tics in the House of Commons. He re-
signed office, more popular at the time,
and thence until Ms sudden death from
an accident, than most statesmen when
gaining office and power. He had given
cheap food to the people, who lamented
when a mean party conspiracy drove their
benefactor out of office. He had sacrificed
Mmself to serve Ms country.

'When announcing Ms retirement, Sir
Robert Peel, in graceful and. eloquent

gave the main credit of the re-
peal of the Corn Laws to “ the unadorned
eloquence” of Mr. Cobdeh, whose political
friends and admirers set on foot a subscrip-
tion to remunerate Mm for his services and
sacrifices, (for his business had greatly suf-
fered from his enforced withdrawal from
its personal superintendence,) andthe large
sum of £70,000 was collected and presented
to him. ; Part of tMs was invested in the
purchase of. am estate in Sussex, including
thefarm.on.which he had been born. There
wasQi'ipopuiar feeling that Mr. Cobber
ought to have office, as a Cabinet minister,
in the new admiMstration. But Lord
Johh Rtjssell, its head, was too much
of an Aristocrat to advance a farmer’s
son, who was twenty times more able,eloquent, and powerful than Mmself, and
insulted the champion of Free Trade and
Cheap Bread by offering Mm a subordinate
situation in the Department of Trade. De-
clining this, Mr. Cobden, whose health
had Buffered fromhis great overwork during
four successive years of political agitation,
went abroad again, and, visiting France,
Spain, Italy, Germany, Russia, and Swe-
den, was received with great applause in
the principal cities and towns.

In 1847, during his absence, he was re-
jected M. P. for Stockport, and also for
.he West Riding of Yorkshire, and made'
ais choice to sit for the latter place. In
1857, being a leading member ofthe Peace
Society, foe opposed Lord Palmebstoh’s
policy, wMch had involved England in a
contest with China, and a dissolution of
Parliament was the result. He had aban-
doned all hope of being re-eleeted fbr,York-
shire, and his friends started Mm for Hud-
dersfield, where he was defeated, but im-
mediately after, to his .own 'surprise and .
that of his friends, he was returned fof
Rochdale, partly through the influence of
Mr. Bbight. About the .same time it-

PHILADELPHIA* THE!
was understood that Mr. ConDßtrhad tna-
terially reduced his property by investing
largely in Illinois stock, and at a
quent period his losses were repaired by a
second subscription, chiefly among his
Manchester friends. He was in the United
States in the summer of 1859, when, the
Derby Ministry overthrown. Lord Pal-
merston resumed office .as Premier. He
offered a seat in the Cabinet Ao Mr Cobden
who declined it, but. true to his political
faith, gave his general ‘‘’Support to the
Palmerston Ministry. • 1

In 1860-61, when Napoleon declared
himself in favor of Free Trade, and began
to relax the stringencies of the French ta-
riff, he was met, halfway f>y Mr Glad
stone, the British minister offmance-.who
joined with Lord Pal in request
ing that Mr. Gobdi if would accept a con
fidential mission to arrange terms of an in

temational treaty under which French
wines and spirits could be exchanged fOT
British manufactures. The -newi system
appears to have v orked advantageously
for both countries, but still.vbecause he
was only a farmer's son. noteyfen the com-
pliment of making him a Pjtivy -Coun-
cillor, (which wot Id auth r ve his being
addressed as “Rif ht Hon raile ) was
tendered to him on the part 01, his Sove-
reign! ? :

Mr. Cobden’s politics were most liberal
The advocate of Free Trade ap-
pears well adapted for such a <smptry< a
England) he was in favor of theballot- of
the extension of the suffrage, of shoirter
Parliaments, ,of retrenchment, toleration
and reform. Latterly, hishealth being im-
paired and a bronchial complaint having
so much affected his voice that it was pain-
ful and even dangerous for him to speak
frequently in public Mr Cobden rarely
spoke in the House of Commons or else
where. But bis full sympathy was with
the policy of President Lincoln ana the
Union, from the commencement Of the jne-
morable struggle now happily near-'its
close, and he expressed himself confldent-
all through, in the justice of our "National
cause and in the certainty of its success, ;

Mr. Cobden was eminently a practical
man. His energy, ere his health failed,
was remarkable, ah.d it was this, with his
strong eloquence and skilful way of using
facts, that obtained the great triumph
which was the crowning glory of Peel's
administration. In Mm this country has
lost a true friend, but he survived to know
that our cause, which he loved so well,
was on the eve of final success.

Cardinal Wiseman’s Sueeesser.
[From the Washington Chronicle.]

According to custom the Catholic Hierarchy inEngland have sent to the Popethe namesof threeclergymen from whom Ms Holiness may seleet asuccessor to the late Cardinal Wiseman. as Aroh-blshop ofWestminster. The names are set down
as “worthy, more worthy, worthiest,” («dlobus.digmor, digmsaimun")'and It is believed that two
Qt the three, so nominated, are Dr. Clifford, Bishop
Of Bristol, and Dr. Ullathome, Bishop of Birming-
ham. The aristooratio section of the Anglo Catho-lic Church is supposed to favor Bishop Clifford,whoso brother Is amEnglish peer of ancient crea-tion. It Is supposed, also, that his appointmentwould be acceptable to the British Government,now on the friendliest terms with the Pope, not
alone because of his high family connexion, batbepause helsaqnletiat. who would discountenance
politicalagitation. But that numerousparty whichhas more zeal than discretion infinitely prefersBishop Ullathome,a powerful controversialist, anable speaker, an eloquentpteacher, and, above all, aprelate or great energy and Immense workingpower. The thirdperson spoken of is Dr. Manning,
formerly Archdeacon in the English Protestant
Church, byfar the best Catholic preacher In Lon-don, and editor ofthe Dublin Review-' a Catholic
quarterly, established about thirty .years ago bvO'Connelland Dr. Wiseman, andnow. owned by
Mr. Ward, awealthy and eocentrlo’Calhollc. Un-
fortunately, Dr.Manning has more zeal than dis-cretion, and would probably keep hlkdlodese lirfFot
water, if appointed to the Arohlepisoopal Bee of -
Westminster. It is believed that Dr. Ullathome'will be the man. - w.

There Is a rumor alto that Monslgnoro Talbot ■(the Pope’s favorite chamberlain at Rome. and .
brother to Lord Talbotde Maiahlde. an.Irish noble-
man), will be sent to reslue in England. In some
high capsclty, as cardinal. It is said. too. that Dr-:
Cullen, CatholicPrimate of Irelan will receive a
cardinal’s hat. On the other hand. It is declared
that the Pope has long intended to advance-Dr-
MaoHale, Arohblshop of Franoe. to the cardinally
But theadvanced years ol this prelate would renderthis honor prbbably asshort-lived as it evidently Is
tardy. It will-toe extremely Difficult to finii&aao-
cest or to CardinalWiseman In anyrespeet eaaartohim. In 1850,.hewasburned In effigy .’to the streets ■ol London, on Guy Fawkes’ Ila-. ror havftfflLpre-aumed tq assnmejthe title of Archbishop of-wSfrt,
-misstEF; hfltfj" in 1865, he had so lar conciliated
public opinion that his funeral cortege, through thesame streets ofLondon, was fully three miles Inlength!; and ofthe thouß&nas ana tens oi saousanas
who witnessed it; not oneuttered a word or, gave a
look of enmity. He was, Indeed, au excellent gen-
tleman, as will as an exemplary prelate, and, him-self extremely tolerant and conciliatory, succeeded
In bringing his former antagonists to the same gen-tle practice.

Jeff Davis Heard from—His Last Pro-
elnmatloß.

Danville, Ya, April s.—The Goneral-in.oMet
found It necessary co 'make such movements of-hls
troopß as to uncover the capital It would ba un-
wife to conceal tbe morarana material injury to our
oaureresulting from the occupation of ouroapltal
by the enemy. It Is equally unwise and unworthy
oi ns to allow our own energies to falter and our
effortsto become relaxed under adverses, however
calamitous they maybe. For many months the
largest and finest army of the Confederacy, under
command of a leader whose presence inspires
equal confidence in the troops and the people,has been greatly trammeled by the necessity
of keeping constant watch over the approaches
to the capital, and has thuß been forced to
forego more than one opportunity for pro-
mising enterprise. It Is for hs, my countrymen,to snow byour bearing under reverses how wretchedhas been the self-deception of those who Vhave -be-lieved ns less able- to endure misfortune with fora-
ttnie than to encounter dangers with courage.

We have now entered upon a new phase of the
struggle. Relieved from the neoesslty ofguarding
particular points, onr army will be free t» movefrom point to point to strike the enemy in detail farfrqmhlsbase. Let us but will It and we are free.Animated bythat confidenceInspiritand fortitude
which neveryet failed me, I announce to you, fel-low-countrymen, that It Is mypurpose to maintainyonr cause with my whole heart and soul: that Iwill neverconcent to abandon to the enemyone footof the soil of any one of the States of the Confede-racy. That Virginia—noble State—whose anolentrenown hasbeen eclipsed by hersttll more gloriousrecent history; whose bosom has been bared toreceive tbe main shock of this war : whose sodsand daughters have exhibited heroism so sublime asto render her illustrious. In all time to oome—thatr
Virginia, vlth the help of the people, and by theblessing of Providence, shall be held and defended,andnopeaoe ever be made with the Infamous In-vaders ofher territory.

If by the stress of numbers weshould everbeoom-
pelted to a temporary withdrawal from her limits,or those of any other border State, again and twainwill we return, nntll the baffled and exhausted ene-my shall abandon in despair his endless and Impos-sible task ol making slaves of a people resolved tobe free.
Let ns, then, not despond, my eonntrymen ; hut,

relying on God, meet the ibe with fresh defiance,and with unconquered and unconquerable hearts.
Jefferson Davis.

A , .»

letterfrom EdwinBooth.
The following correspondence appears In the

Boston GasetteofApril 16th, We quote as justifying '
what westated upon our personal knowledge of the J
most eminent artist at present hearing thename
stained hy so foul a crime: *

LBTTEBPSOBI ME. JAttBBTT, -jf
Pabebb House, 7 o’clock A. M„ Saturday.*

April 15, 1885 -~Edwin Booth. Esq.: Mr Dbab Sib *

fT If, a^“l.°?la“lts !s
„

nP°° os. Tie President ofth%'States lifts fallen by the band ofan assassin! tand I am shooked to say, suspicion points to one;
nearly related toyon as the perpetrator of this hor-,,Md deed. God grantthat It may not proveso. witH
this knowledge, and out ofrespect to the aruralsirwhich will fill the public mind as soon as theapwpalling fact shall be roily revealed, I have con-cluded to close the Boston Theatre until furthernotice. Please signifyto me your 00-operatlohmthis matter. : '

In great sorrow and In haste,
Iremain yours, very truly,

Hssbt O. Jarrett, -v
REPLY.

Fbaskus Square, Bostow,, April 15, 1885.Henry C. Jarrett, Esq.—Mr Dear Sib: With deep-
est sorrow and great agitation I thank you for ra-il. g.Seft£? myeDBaK«neiit with yourself andthe public. The news of the morning has mademewrecked Indeed, net only because I have re-
ceived the unhappy tidings of the suspicions of a■ ?», J Bcrtß i0> b? tbecause a good manand a mostjustlyhonored and patriotic ruler has fallen in anX7 ‘be band of an assassin,
The memory of the thousands who have fallen onshe nolo Inour country’s defence during this strag-gle cannot be forgotton by me even in this themost distressing day ofmy life. And I most sin-cerely pray that the victories we have already won■nay stay the brand ofwar and the tide ofloyal
blood. - ,

Whlla mourning, in common with all other loyal
’.carts, the deathoi the President, I am oppressed
•>; aprivate woe not to be expressed in words; Butwhatever calamity may befall me or mine, mycountry, one and Indivisible, has been my warmestdevotion. Edwim Booth.

The late Colonel William Sergeant.
A meeting of members of the Philadelphia Barwas convened In the Supreme Court Room, at 11• v-M- Seß“rda y. t° express respect for their laterofesslonal brother. Col. William Sergeant, whorecently fell mortally wounded . in aotlan beforePetersburg. •-

“o«°s Ketah Wlster, Esq., the Hon.E.ll K. Price was invited topreslde over the meet-tog; JosephA. Clay and WHUam Meredith. Esas.,secretaries.
Appropriate resoluUons, offered by the Hon. M.Russell Thayer, were unanimously adonted*Earnest and eloquent speeches were matte Inulogy of the deceased by Mr. Thayer. Morton F.Henry, Esq.. David Paul Brows, Jr., E3q.,*Mao-

tou®er PniE'q
. Benjamln H. Brewster,Era,, and the Hon. Judge Oadwalader.A committee offive was appointed by-the ohalr tocommunicate the condolenoe of the Bar tothefamily or ColonelSergeant. -

Mr.T. A. Beadwtn, P. G* S., of Manchester, a■gentleman who haß spent much time and money ongold-dlgging ln Wales, publishes a statement that
more than 12,000 ounces ofgeld have been obtainedrram sbont 4,300 tons of quart*, &c., In Merioneth-
shire. If this result be true, and there Is no reason
to doubt it, gold mining in Wales seems to bs
moving fast Rom the experimental to thepractical.

DAY, APRIL 18, 1865.

RICHMOND.
THE CITY GROWING IN PROSPERITY
Ainyfil of General Lee—His Dignity and the

deception Given Him.

EFFECT OF THE HEWS OF THE MURDER
OF THE PRESIDENT.

Great Comtenmtion and Lively Fear oi'
Consequences.

[Special Conespoiidence of The Frew. 3
Richmond, April 16,1866.

’U ' -THB; CHAH6BB Tffß CITY.
IMa just two weeksBjnce oar forces occupied this

city; and the changes whldlihave been wrought are
not without their-influence upon the miuds’of the
prthcip&l secessionists, The sufferlng and dcstltu-tioht which the poorer classes, experieno&d. and inmany instances those who left homes of comfort In
Washington, are beingrelieved by the charities of
the »anttary and •Christian Commissions, and the
magnanimity, of the Government. The markets
are 1 being well supplied with vegetables, and the
finest beefthat has adorned the stall since the war

18. dMly exposed for purchasers. Several en-
terprising spirits have opened places of business.

VEHXMEHT RIiUKLS
While prosperity and future happiness are pro-

•dnolrga change among manyoi the former adhe-
rents ofthe rebellion, there are Innumerable others
who continue their bitterness and venom. One of
the female aristocrats on Leigh street, Yfhose pro-
perty Is guarded by a Federal soldier, yester-
day with oonslderabio vehemence that jl wll die
and go to hell beforfc X theoatlg.'’ 1 Ann.
Jher uponheaiißK,tfiaiXee hadjuttgpjlflßaw.
sUmed a tragical attitude and aeoiarod that she
•••would rather see him in hell than marched
through the streets of Richmond.” These females
are well known in the best society of this city, and
■fie among the wealthiest of the state.

AMD STAFF—HIS RECEPTION.
.

..The excitement or yesterday was the arrival here"
of General Lee and his staff, about three o’clock
K. M. The ohleitala looked fatigued, and rode
along at a jadeu gait. The general with affableDignity received the marks of respeet which waremanifested by those who happened along thepave,
ment. several efforts were made to cheer him,
which failed, until within a short distance ofhis
residence, previous to which his admirers satisfied

. themselves with quietly waving their hats and their
hands, when they were more successful. At his
mansion,' on Franklin street where ho alighted
from his horse, he immediately uncovered his head-
tblnly covered with sliver hairs, as he had-done
In acknowledgment of the voneration; of’the"
people along tho streots. There was a; general
ro hof the small crowd to hake hands

During these manifestations not a word"-was
spoken, and when the ceremony was througfiy -
the General bowed and ascended his steps. The"
silence was then broken by afew voloes calling for"
a speech, to which he paid noattention, The Gene-
ral then passed into his house,and the orowd diapers
Ad, The military authorities here will extend, every
consideration to Lee. Orders will soon be promul-
gated effortlag him and his staff such protection

accommodation as their circumstances may re*

OTHEK AB2IVALB.
General Pickett and staff, L understand, also'

came into the city yesterday, Quite a number of
-rebel generals and soldlers.are daily arriving. The
effect upon the population Is not very pleasant.
The rebels continue to "strut In their uniform; and
In many cases make remarks whloh are offensive to
Union soldiers. The Influx or rebel soldiers here
tenas to strengthen their nerves In the utterance of
.disloyalty.

.
SCHOOLS Ffiß .THS FftHHDHUK.

Many encouraging efforts are being made to
establish schools for colored children. Professor
Woodbury, Inconnection with the ;Freedmen’a Aid
Society, is prosecuting this enterprise, in connection
with others equally as Indefatigable, with con-
siderable success, The colored children were called
together yesterday, graded, and the necessary books
sent for to Instruct them.

PBKSOKAL.
Colonel John W. Forney and friends, among

whomaro Gen. Geo.;M, Lanman; 001. Weln Forney,
ofthe Harrisburg Telegraph.; D. P. Forney, Esq., of
the "Washington Chronicle Hon. Samuel Randall
and Robert Randall, Esq, of Philadelphia, and
several others, arrived here night-before last, and
put up at the Spottswood House. The Oolonel and
party will leave to-morrow for Washington, having
satisfied themselves with the various points of in-
terest to be seen in-this city, and with such relics of
barbarity as they could oolleot.

A COLORED BISHOP.
. Right Rev. John D. Brookes, one ofthe colored
.. MethodistBishops, Ishere lookingafterthe spiritual

- welfare of his brethren. His reception has been
quite flattering and the good which; he will likely
accomplish will be a great blessing to the people.

• The reverend gentleman has. certainly moved In
time, and Intho right direction. ■ ,

GOOD FRIDAY SHKVICBS.
We have;been experiencing showers for a day or

two, bgjt dawnedwith evarysp
peSranee or an excellent toy. Religions services
will be held in the different churches to-day upon
noo hercondition than that nothing shall be said
o» admujai cuaracter. Where prayere were here-
tofore offered for Jeff Davis, the pastors arc ordered,
Inthe absence, and especially inconsequence ofthe

-unworthiness, of that Individual, to substitute Pre”
sldeirt Lincoln. Rollim,

EFFECT OF THE STEWS IN RICHMOND.
New Yoke, April 17.—Passengers from Rich-

mond state that the assassination of the President
has created , the greatest consternation there, the
people expressing fears of the consequenoes.

" HOME AND FOREIGN NOTES.

• Henry Heyneman, who, at the commencement
.of the rebellion, made avow that whenour armies
captured Richmond he would walk the whole dis-
tance fiom Boston to Washington, and carry an
American flsiPwiU start on his lengthy pedestrian
tour on Monday next, at eight o’clock, A. ai., from
the steps ol the State House. A beautifulsilk Sag
.has been presented to him by Mayor Lincoln inbe*
halfof tho "city.

—An ImmenseIron mine has been discovered at
Sarnia, Canada, cropping out In theform of blaok
rand, on the beachstretching from thatelty to.Bo-
Banquet. It Is compntod that in one bank thereare
370,000 tons, worth *26per ton, and John MoEvoy.
of Port Edward, has scoured it.

Poor Brigham Young is a widower. One of
fils wives died on the 22d of last month. She wasthe handsomest ofall Brigham’s wives except six.

The Dante monumentat Florence consists of a
pedestal 22 feet high, having bas-reliefs on three
sides, surmounted by a figure of Dante, 18 feet
high, executed by the sculptor Pazzl. The author
of the Divina Cammedia Is In thehabit of a Fran*

.ciscan Monk, but withouta scapula and hood j the
head Is encircled by a laurel wreath. The features

" were carefully worked from the cast taken after
death, and now In the possession of the Torrigina
family.

—lsmail Pasha, the present Viceroy ofEgypt,
destreß, and has expressed the desire, that the order
of succession In that oountry may he ohanged, and
that his son-should succeed him on hls death, In-
stead of hia brother. It is said that the English
Government has already signified that it will not
oppose this projeot. The brother of the Viceroy,
Mustapha Pasha, lately arriveefrn Parts to urge
hls claims with the French Government. Ho was
received last Monday by M. Dronyn do l’Huys,-who assured him that France would not consent to
the order of succession being changed.

A sum of twenty thousand pounds Is In litiga-
tion In Scotland, and depends upon a marriage
contraot, which being declared by one of the bar-
risters to be burled with the male party to the con-
tract, Hass George Resile 'of Banff, orders have
been givenby the judge to Jiavethe graveopened
and the coffin searohed for such a document, This
is a new style ofgold-digging.
—lt seems, from a Parliamentary return just

Issued, that the total amennt expended for therelief
of the poor In nnions in England and Wales, In the
yearended Lady-day, 1864, was £4,835,953, of which
£2,468,508 was charged to the common fund. The
sum expended In Lancashire alone was £6051886.

The late debates on the punishment ofdeathIn
the Italian Chamber have produced a great sensa-
tion in Paris. Prince Napoleon intends to address
a petition to the Senatein favor of the abolition of
capital punishment.

In consequence of the nnmberof illiterate sol-
diers in the French army,circulars have been ad
dressed to generals commanding divisions, ordering
them to see that the rules- for communicating In-
structions to the troops are scrupulously observed.

The Forte St. Martin Theatre, In Paris, has
just produced a new burlesque on a scale of much
magnificence. The decorations aresaid, In fact, to
have cost no less a sum than iso.ooor. (£6,400). At
the first representation the piece lasted from Beven
in the evening till a quarter past twonest morning. -

A new mine ofsilver and lead has been dis-
covered In Russia, In the province of the Don Cos-
sacks. It is sltnated near the small river Nagol-
nala, and within ashort distance of the Gronohew-
skala Railway,

Twosplendid vases have justbeen made Tor Sir
Rowland Hill, to be presented to him as the result
ofsubscriptions of a pennyfrom admirers to an un-
limited amount.
’ —At a grand entertainment given in Partsby the
Ambassadress of Austria thirty ladles appeared as
bats, and ln -that strange disguise executed a dance
with great skill. '

The.French Emperor is sufferingfrbm indispo-
sition. Hewas observed to stand up wlth-great diffi-
culty duringmass on the 28th. • .

The seulptor Carl Kiss, so well known by hls
statue of “The Amazon” Inthe exhibition or 1862,
died at Berlin on the 24th.

In Florence ’buses are abont to be established
In which passengers will be allowed to travel toany
part of thenew capital for a.penny.

M. Maurice Joly, a member of the Paris bar;
is to be prosecuted for having in hls possession tf
cop; of M. Koguard’s obnoxious pamphlet.

One of the directors of the Bank of Flanders,
at Ghent, recently absoonded, leaving adefiolt of
nearly 200,000 franca. .

—An English paper computes that there are500,-
000 drunkards In Great,Britain;

In 1836 the population or South' Australia was
2CO. In 1864 it was 148,143.

Anew city la forming at Northwestern Aus-
tralia, to be.qgUed-Falmerston.

Additional Particulars or tbe Assassi-
nation or tbe President.

Fromthe'correspondence ofthe New York Heraldwe take : the following exceedingly Interesting de-
tails of the frightful crime whloh has overshadowed
the whole land with gloom:

STATEMENT OF HAJOB RATHBCN.,
• .The President’s box atFord’s Theatre Is a doubleone, or what ordinarily constitutes two boxes, Inthesecond tier,at the right of the stage. When occupiedby the Presidential party the separating partition
Is removed, and the two. are thus throwmlnto one.Thfe box Is entered from a narrow, dark hallway,Which in.turn la separated from the uress-oircle by a
smell door.j The examination of the premises dis-closes the faet that the assassin hadfully and delibe-
rately prepared and arranged themforMs diabolicalpurpose previous to the assembling ol the audience.
"Pl ®®®“(board one Inch thick, six inches wide, andabout three feet in length served for a'bar, one end1“d-ng placed In an Indentation exCaVated In tho

P u
.
r ,PoSe > about four feet from theKv.™, tb2. °?'®l the molding or thedoor panel, a few laches higher than the end in thewall, so that It would-be impossible to jar it out ofknocking on the door on the outside. Thethua guarded against intrusion byany of the audience, next proceeded to prepare ameans ofobserving the-position ofthe parties Inside

“Jsmallbit he bored a hidein the door panel, which he afterwards reamed outwiih his knife,- so asto leave It little larger than abuckshot on the. inside, while it was sufficiently
large on the outside in the dark entry for him toplace his eje against -with convenience, and see tho
pOßltlcn occupied by the President and his friends.
Both box doors were perforated’in like manner."But there were-spring looks on each of these doors,
and it was bhroly possible that they might belsbtened To provide against such an emergency'the screws whlyh listen the bolt-hasps to the woodhad been partially withdrawn, andleitso that while

- they wunid hoid the hasps to the wood they " would "

afford liiile orno resistance to afirm pressure upon ■the doorfrom the outside. 1
DELIBERATEPBEPASATIOKS FOR THE MCSDHB
Having thus provided for a sureand easyentrancero the box, .the next business was tu insure a clear .

£n(T to the iooaluy ofthqj^j
cupled by Mr. Lincoln was found Inthe front corner
ol the box farthest "from the stage. Another, for v

Mrs. Lincoln, a little .more remote from the front,
while tbe other chairs and a sofa wereall plaoed-on
the side hearest the stage, leaving the centre ofthe
spacious box clear for the .bloody operation* ofthe
actor. ' These preparations were neither conceived
by a maddened brain, designed bya fool, nor exe-
cuted by a drunkard. They bear most unmistaka-
ble evidence of genius, industry, and perseverance
in the perfect accomplishment-of a deliberate mur-
dei*. ■ : ■ •

Ata few minutes past eight In the" evening tbe
President and Mrs. Lincoln called at the residenceof Senator Harris, cornerof FifteenthandH streots,
where.they took Miss ClaraHarris and Major HenryR. Ratbbnn, United States Army, Into their car-prcceeded to the theatre. Shortly afterthey entered the fatalbox the President seated him-self-In the chair' designed for him by the assassin
Mrs. Lincoln took one near him, Miss Harris the
one at tho opposite corner, fronting the audience,
and Major Ratbbnnseated himselfupon the sofa, a
lew feet behind Miss Harris. There were no other
perscnß in the box, and nooneenteredor left it until
abontthe time of the assassination. CharlesForbes,
the personal attendant of the President, had been
told by Mrs. Lincoln to remain near the box, ashe
might be wanted. The President seemed well,
though somewhat sad, and spoke very, little. He

varose once during the performance, went to the door
> ofthe box. pntonhis overcoat, and then returned to
..his chair and sat down.
• > The deed was perpetrated during tbe second scene
of the third act of the pieoe, by some man who must
have approached stealthily and unseenthrough the
iark passage at the baok of the box. Major Rath-
bun was not aware of his presence Mil hearing the
report of a pistol, and, looking round, saw theffish,
and dimly through the smoke the form of a man in
tbe box, not more than six feet from the President.
As the Major sprang towards him he heard him
shriek some word like “ freedom.” He then seized
him. The assassin shook loose from the officer’sgrasp, and at the Sametime niadea violentthrustat
his left breast with the knife which he held in his
hand. Major Rathbun caught the blow on his left
aim, near the" shoulder, and at once sprang

.
for him again, but only succeeded In /grasp-
ing his clothing, which he partly tore from
him as he leaped from the box to the stage.
The Major then cried bnt “Stop that man,’’
and, supposing it Impossible for him to escape
through the crowd below,rushed back to the' Presi-
dent and to the aid of Mrs. Lincoln, who, for the
first time realizing what had ooenrred, was shriek-
ingfor help. The President had not changed his
fositlon, except that his eyes were elosed and his

ead slightly bent forward. Major Rathbun saw ata,glance that he Wpa mortally wounded. He went
to the-dtor of the box for the purpose of proourlog
medical aid, and, to Ms astonishment, found the
outer doorat theend ofthedark hail from whlohtheboxes are entered firmlybarred on the Inside with a
piece or wood wedged across about four feet from
the floor, so that those outside who were knocking
for admission could not get in. Tearing away the
fastenings, and passing in one or two persons who
represented themßelves as surgeoßß, he requested
Capt. Crawford to prevent all other persons from"
entering the box, and begged the audience to dis-perse. -

"When the surgeonshad concluded their examina-
tions. It was decided to remove the body from the
theatre, and accordingly the whole party, Including
Major Rathbun, whohad charge ,of Mrs. Lincoln,
proceeded to a house opposite. It wax now found
that the Major was seriously wounded, and becom-
ingquite faint from loss ol blood. Ho waß Senthome

" by his surgeon. -

THE RABIDITY OF THE ABSASSIH’S HOVBHBNTB.
. The whole time occupied from the firingor the

pistol In the box to the leaping upon the stage was
-not over thirty seconds. ThePresldentnever spoke
orunclosed his eyes from this time until Ms deathThe clothing of Major Rathbun and* the drestof
Miss Harris were bespattered with blood from the
wonnd of the Major. The wound of the President
did notbleed atall.

MISS ifApR AKKBHB’B STAT^WBHT.
Mlss.Keene wai behind the scenesat the precise

time of the shooting. She was on.ttf northernside
of-the iheatref,whlletfiePresidCnt’Shox Was on the
sonthern side; Miss Keene’s position was near the
prompter’s desk; but as that official was absent she
placed herself nekr tbe point where Ute oonld more
readily enter. She was at the time expecting to see
the -ingress of Mr. Spear, whose pan was at hand;
and prepared herselt to break his fall as he entered
in a drunken scene; bnt instead of receiving Mr.
Spear Mr. Booth pushed his wayBnddenly through
the side scene, striking MissKeene on the hand with
Ms own, in wMcb he held the dagger. Shefora se-
cond looked at him and saw it was another person
fiomthe oneshe expected, and instantaneously heard
the cry that the President was shot The cry was
spontaneous among the audience, and many of themwere making tor the stage. She then knew some-
thing was ooeurring. Miss Keene west to the front
of the stage, and said, “ For God’s Bake have pre-
sence or mind and keep yonr places, and all wilt be
well.” "While all- seemed willing to detect the per-
petrator of the greatdime, bnt one made amoveto
this end. Scarcely had the perpetrator of the crime
jumped to the stage than he was followed by Mr.
Stewart. As Booth crossed the stage he met and
struck at tho 'carpenter with the dagger he neld,.
and instantly made his exit to the rear of the
theatre, where his horse was In readiness, and)
thence made his escape. Miss Keene, after mo-
mentarily arresting the panic In the audience,heard the cry of Miss Harris, saying, “ Miss Keene,
bring some water.” Miss Keene, responding to
theoall, made her way, whlohwas rather circuitous,
through the dress circle to the President’s box, and
got there a few moments after the occurrence.
There she saw Mrs. Lincoln, In the agony of a de-
voted wife," uttering the most piteous cries. Miss
Keene attempted to pacify her, at the same time
offering the good offices ln herpower; but she was
convinced from her observation that human help
was in vain,

Abrabam Atncoln’s Place In History.
If the influenceof the triumph of popular Insti-

tutions in onrrecent Btruggle prove so greatover
the future destiny ofall European nations aswe ex-pect it Lincoln will stand in the world’s
history, and receive Its judgment, as the type manof a new dynasty of nation-rulers—not for thiscountry alone, but for the whole civilized portion of
the human family. He will take his place In a
sphere far higher than that aooorded to anymereconqueror; and, Indeed, without speaking pro-
fanely,we may well say that, since the foundationof the Chistrian era, no more remarkable orpregnant passages or the world’s history have'
been nnfolded than those of which Mr. Lin-
coln on this continent has been the cen-
tral figure and controlling lnluenoe. It is by
this measurement he will be judged, and by this
standard will hls place be assigned tohim. Under
hlsrule our self-governing experiment has become,.
within the paßt lour years, a demonstration ofuni-
versal significancethat the best and strongest rule
for everyIntelligent people Is a government to be
oreated by the popular will, and choosing tor Itself
the representative instrument who is to carryout
Its purposes. Four years ago it appeared an even
chance whether Europe, for the next century atleast,should gravitate towards democracy or Oassar-
ism. Louis Napoleon was weak enough to hope
the latter; and has destroyed himselfby the fouy
of giving his hope expression. The triumph of the
democratic principle over the aristooratlo In ourrecent contest Is an assurance that time has re-
volved this old earth on whioh we live Into a new
and perhaps happier—perhaps sadder—era;'and
Jefferson Davis, with hls subordinate conspirators,flying from their capital before the armed hosts of
the nation which had elected and re-elected Abra-
ham Lincoln, may be regarded as atransfigurationof imperialism with its satellite aristocracies,
throwing down the fragments ofa broken sceptre
at the feet of onrAmerican—the democratic—princi-ple ofself-rnle. ■-

The patriarchal system of government was, wemaypresume, as simple as the lives ofthose over
whom It was exorcised, and has left bnt very imper-
fect traces of its existence. Of the theooratlc or
priestly form ofgovernment we have had types In
the characters of Moses and Mohammed—both

Sowerful and original men, and true ,repreßenta-
ves ofthe ambltlonß, needs, and poetically super-

stitious temperaments of the nations they respec-
tivelyruled. 'With Rome came the full develop-
ment ofthe Imperial system, based on militarysub-
jugation and absorption; the system which Louis
Napoleon believes IB about being revived—wholly
oblivious, apparently.that hls volume of moody and
fantastlo dreams Is printed en a steam, press, and
not copied painfully from waxen tablets, as were
the memoirs of Julius Caesar, by the Btylus of a
single copyist. With the Bpread of Catholicity
came’ the feudal system, of whlah Charle-magne was bnt an accident, and by no means
the creator—that system having been a necessity
for the perpetuation of Church property and- the
protection of the non-belligerent religious orders.
With the discovery of printing, immediately fol-
lowed by Luther’s lnsnrrectlonary upheaval in the
religious world, commenced the mental and moral
preparation of mankind tor the acceptance or popu-
lar institutions, and the right of self-government
—ln a word, for the democratic principle of whioh
Cromwell was the first forcible expression, and-Napoleon Bonaparte, In hls earlier trlamphsover kings and empires, the armed and Irre-
sistible assertion. False to the Ideas which
canBed hls elevation, this Napoleon was hurled
from the throne he sought to build on the ruins
and with the materials of prostrate popular'llberty;
and It was thusreserved by anAll-wise Providence
tor this latest found ofthe continents of onr earth ',

to give the first successful example or that trulypopular system of government—soon to be in con-
trol ofall nationalities—which had the moral sub-
limity and praotleal virtues of George Washington
to guide Itthrough its experimental stage, audtheperhaps externally grotesque, bnt morally magnifi-
cent, figure of AbrahamLincoln to be both its re-presentative and martyr in the present supreme
moment ofits permanent crowning.

This estimate of the place Inevitably to be occu-
pied m tbe world’s history by the great National
Chiefwhose loss we mourn maynot prove either a
ramlllar or pleasant idea for the mere partisans of
tho present day to contemplate; bnt It will be round
none the less a true and philosophical estimate. Inthe retrospective glance of history the “ accidents,”as they are called, of hls elevation will all have
:aded out of sight; and the pen or thehistorian will
only chronicle some snch records as the following -

From the very humblest position In a familysub-sisting by agricultural labor, and hltnßelrtolling
(or dally bread In hls early yonth, this extraordina-ry man, by the gilts of self-ednoatlon, absolute ho-
t eety of purpose, perfect sympathy with the popu-lar heart and great natural endowments, first roseto eminence as a lawyer; then graduated In Con-gress; was next heard ofas the powerful thoughursupcesslul rival -fornational|Senatorlal honors orthe Democratic candidate for the Presidency, over
whom he subsequently triumphed In i860; and four
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Cloarings. Balances.April 10..... »7,065 6SB 43 *1M,0«28
.. Ji 6,904.614 41 766,130 22•• 12.™™„ 6.4C2 351 40 615.69 S 90“ IS 6,739,0*1 97 474 IS S* 6.958,834 76 647.652 53V 6,654.795 86 627,600 91

*39,725,308 53 *3,393,760 28
Thera was very little business done at the stock

hoard yesterday* the members haying adjourned be-
fore noon to accept, the invitation of the Union League
to a meeting at Concert Hall, in reference to the great
national bereavement sustained in the assassination of
President Lincoln. The report of the proceedings of
that meeting will be found under the appropriate head
in another part of our paper. Therewafi no disposi-
tion manifested duringany part of the day to enter inite
speculative operations of any kind, and the transac-
tion! that were made wereehledy to meet outstanding
engagements.

Business is still in suspense, and it is not supposed
that any revival will take place for some days to coma
The mostremarkable feature of the markets yesterday
was the tell in gold from the high figure it reached
upon Saturday, Sales ware said to have been made on
that day in Hew Tork afc«l66. At 10A. H yesterday the
Tate was 145. At 11 A. M. it declined to 150H; Li If it
was at 149; IP. M, 1483£; and at4P. JUL it stood at 147
@149. iThcre were seme few sates of Government loins
at IC6#for the 6- 20s, -and 93 for the 10-40s. State Se im-
proved a shade, selling at 39 The war loan 6s were
steady at 100. Hew city 6s rose %> with sales at 90.
The only sals of companybonds was second mortgage
Pennsylvania Bailroad at 97. The share list was very
quiet. Beading sold up t 044, a rise of Kojl Friday’s
figure. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 68%, and Cam-
denand Amboy at IS9&—-a decline of % Catawisaapre-
ferred cold at 22, and common at 9. The coal mfoteg
and other low priced stocks were dull.

The Tremmry Department yw authorized by the last
Congress to substitute six per cent compound interest
notesfor five per .cent, notes withdrawn from circula-
tion. Soma forty millions of the test mentioned cur-
rency, which has been received in subscription for
seven thirties, will not again be issued.

Bor drillers and engineers therates ofwages paid in
the Pennsylvania oil region vary from $2 to s2.6oper
day, with hoard and lodging. There is abundance of
labor in Petrolia at present. Good mechanics rate at
from $S to $5per day, according toagreement. The cost
of putting down awell was at first barely one-fifthof
what itnow Is. In 1860 the average (200 foet) did not
exceed -$1,600, including a small engineand derrick. In
)£66 it is about $7,600 for 600 feet, with more powerful
machinery. A company must now calculate -upon
.spending, at the lowest estimate, onthe ground, $lO,OOO
mxfore getting a drop of the *reat patentmedicine of the
Aborigines.

Thefollowingwere tbs.quotations forAmerican secu-
rities InLondon at the latest dates:
Marylandfiuercent.®.@S,;
United StatesT6-20 rears, 1882. 6 per cent..,. C7X§ SS4
Virginia State 6 per cent. |f j§ Jf

Do. ,6 as ' <9'

Atlantic and Great Western. Jaw York cm-
tion, Ist mortgage,lB»,7»er cent “ J E .

Do. 2d mortgage, 1881, 7^er cent.-.*-* 61 C ’ «
Pennsylvania, l*t mortgage, ISTTi " " m M mDo. . 2d mortgage, * “ S
Brie shares. *lOO (all Midi - f.Do. 7percent.pre£ d<K--*i*-—*«—*•* *V2S-J* 22 ;
Illinois Central6 per cent.. *B76..——•—» 76 6 7T

A*'
i «:1» §«»

I&ylvanlaKaUroad bonda, 2d mortgage,
Oper cent, convertible....... .. 78 ®BO

Pq(| |y)iihftTM>ttM»tmH,»4«4rt,.HWH44*K> ly 99

HB transport aleamer Suwanee, Catharine, 38 hour*from Portree*Monroe, In. balast to tJ B Quartermaster
iow rort -

Jfoieh“d c«r.»
ftom E9&nf«‘* i»

tS&HJSISS* Bhort- sday‘ fr»“

Solir A H Manchester, Whelden, 6 daps from Wil-mington, B C, mballast to captain. ”u

from

t^sssssfitessr*' Bas”frara mSM«-

JT'j^t^l6l,4 d‘ 7E ftom in
lomt^octp%rn

\Terry’“ dSrB fro“ OaUI*> »«

wf^e^ffis^67' 4 toTS from

w!,tegf^Ki7 dJfr 8 Beaufort. 80,

t.c'araatM^V&Fhaw:” ™k* ta baU“t
Schr Christina, Bichard*, ft days from Wilmiarlon.NC. in b&llast to Carman, Merchant, & Shaw

6 da7a fr°“ *“*»*■ »•«-

.
ScbrPaciffe. Farrow,' Bday*ftom Hattaraa Inlet, Inballast toTyler & Co.
ScbrWm Arthur. Tonne, 6. day* from Wiiminetoa,B O- inballast to Twells & Co.

.-SchrSAL Marts. Marta. 2 days Atom Morris Elver,
m ballast to H AAdams

BohrB L B ‘Wales, Hoffman, S days from Hampton.
Hoads, In ballast to captain.

Schr Ilia P Crowall. Stevens,4 daye from Taunton,
with mdse to Twells* Co.

Schr Jra P Atkina. Atkins. 1 day from Hilton, Del,
wifhgraintoJssLßewley *Co.

Scbr"Virginia Tomimuon, Tomlinson. Iday from Fre-
derica, Di 1, with grain to Jas L Ben ley A Co.

Schr Banner, Furman, 2 days from Indian River,
Del with grain to JasI, Bowley &Co

Steamer Buggies, McDermott, « hours ftom Hew
To:k, with mdee toW P Clyde « Co.

CI-EABKD.
Baik C Brewer. Smite.Port BoyaL
Bark IsabeDa, (Br). Hickman, AcjrfawalL
Bark Eliza Hoßoway, CienfOMM.

is^n
8

DM.,^te|ss^;‘
Brig JWBarrie. »»Tj4"&.F,?Sf*.P *■

fi&SBSfeMuSinc,.
Briga W tartar. Freathy. Hew Orleans,
tchi H W Benedict. Cbm. Lynn,
febr T Benedict, King. Lynn.
Sohr Forest Eanm Brim. Hew Orleans,
gebr Beading R 880 M. Hanson. AntapolU.

Bred IngBB Ho46, Davis, Aunapolih
Scir 8 TGarrison, Tourgee. Fort Monroe.

rSchr B & L Marten fiterts, Key Wert.
Behr A H Laming. Ludlow, newborn.
Sebr Porto Blco,Tyler. Baltimore

John D>x»n, Creighton, Baltimore.
/rm JoeeanWave, Bskeri Heir Inlet.
" Bva qsw Inlet

•gehr TJrbsna, Bellows. Hewharn.
Scbr W EAUnhan. Benton, St Inegoee.
Behr Faugussett, Waples, CityPoint.
Scbr AHCain. gimpton. Waehiutgu.
6chr John Slusm&n, - Bulks, Beaufort, via Wash-

ington.
bchz Bmma V, Severs, Boston.
Bcbrkcd Sumpter, Lord, Bewhuryport.
Seta Mar, Lonica, Hammoßd. Salem. Mae*.
Seta C D Haßeok P.tty, Washington.
SteamerChester, War™. H.w York.
SteamerNovelty, Shaw, Alexandria.

. -fitfa|gey5 LPaw, HwvßaitJjuof^i.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1865.

FOUE CENTS.
Tearslater wefind him, fa the midst of overwhelm-tog financial embarrassments,and during ths'un-certaln progress of the Moodiest and most.desolateJFg eTor.waged, BO completely retainingtte contdeneo of the American people asto be trl-

°.K POP111"faf MtuMonS On tfilg
and, fa-their general summing up oftthssv siutppreslstoii. age In whfeh wohave ourfeverhhbeing, and In their pictures of those eventswherein the clamorous partisans of the bast wee?were prone to urge that Mr.Lincoln had been butapassive fasti ument, his name and figure will bo

«,OW,D» colors ontheir canvassas the chief impelling power and central organizer
too vast results which eannot rail tofollow-oarvindication of the popular form of government.

And surely some hundred years hence, when thestaid and scholarly disciples of the historic Muse,prißg ttelr graveeyes twcaa Md tluilr brief tape*li»ee to measure the altitude and attitude, prober-
of,?.®r doteMea Chief Magis-toate, their sunwise—taking them-fa be historiansof the presenttype—will be Intense beyond expres-s'™. Ithas been for centuries the tradMenuftheirto model every publle character dfter the styleof theheroic antique. Their natlon-foandeVa,war-.rlors, and lawmakeiehave,been tavartablscoiad lotflowingtogas, crowned with laurel or oak wreaths,

and carrying pdpyrusroUs or the batons M empire
fa their out-stretched. hands. Sow can nfen so edu- ’

cated—these -poor, dWar/ed raneaokors at the past,'
whohave always regarded greatnoss Jsfthls illusory
aspect—ever be brought to comprehend the genius
of acharacter so externally uncouthyaq patheticallysimple, so,unfathomably penetrating,- soirreso-lute and ~yet so irresistible, so bizarre, gro*tesquth droll, wise, and perfectly henehcont fam developments as was that of the
SreK original thinker and statesman for whosedeath the whole land, even In the midst orvictoriesunparalleled, is to day draped fa mourning 1 It willrequire a* altogether hewbreed and' school of his-torians to begin doing justice to this type-manor-the world’s last political evangel. * * « * »

And, while we all must mourn wltb-sad and-sick-

the oont*Bthe had thus far Oon-dueted to atriumphant Issue, let us not forgot thathy the circumstance ol death the seal of Immortal!•;y hasbeen stamped upon his fame; nor Is it-'anylonger !h the power of changing fortune to sakeaway from him, as might have happened had he
lived, one of the most solid, brilliant, and staßUdus
reputations of which In the world’s annals anjfre-,
cord can he'fonnd—lts only peer existing in'thememoryof George WashlngtoiL—New Fork Herald,

“ A Crime Without a Same.”
APBIL 14,1808.

Long yearsof teaching yield a Omit
; That well the demon’sbrow may shame;
And nations stand aghast and mute

Before <t crime without anamel

Sofirmly good, so kindly brave,
He knit onrhearts unto his own;

And, bowing o’er our martyr’B grave,
Wo pray—God keep him near His throne 1

But who shall stand before the power
That’s gatheringfrom the nation’s grief,

While, stricken low in triumph’s hour,
We mourn our loved, ourfather chief 1

HowwIU earheroes hear the blowi
Orhow restrain theirbursting wrath?

As onward to the Gulf they go,
Will,fierybesoms sweep their patht

O, guide our vengeance! Thon to whom
The power of wrath alone belongs! -

I.otnotblind nature, In the gloom,
With sickening earnage right onrwrongs.

But while pale Msaov bleeding lies,
Dumb, onher dearapostle’s grave,

Let Jsstioe, withher piercing eyes
And nervefularm, advance—to save I

To save the-weak, the driven foe,
Tot smite, as with Thy sword of flame,

Thefiends—o’ermatohfag fiends below—
Who taught A damn withouta name !

Philadelphia, April 16, 1865,
_

Euobsh H. Ktorov,

The Maetye Pbesidbht T. B. Peterson &

Bros,, 306 Chestnut-street, have published an ex-
cellent likeness of President Lincoln, with a heavy
black-border. It Is of very convenient size, la espe-
cially adapted for mourning decorations, and is
only fifteen cents a copy. The same firm have ready
a new editionof “The Life, Speeches, Proclama-
tions, Letters, Messages, and Pnblfe Services of
Abraham Lincoln, President ofthe United States.”
This Is sold as low as half a dollar. These are well-
timed and well executed publications.

Mottoes.
Various mottoes respecting the deathofPresident

Lincoln have been prfaeeafa mourning and sold on
the streets. The followinglines maybo consideredamong thebest of the productions :

* For the atari on ourbanner grown suddenly dim
lotus wesplnour aorrow, butweap not for him;
hot torhim whodeparting leaves millions in tears;
Notfoj Mm whohas died fall of honor*and years;
Sotfor him who ascended Fame’s ladder so high
.from the round at the top, he has stepped to the sky.
It is hle&edto go* whenso ready todies”

FINANCIAL AND. COMMERCIAL.
All the banks ofthis city'wjll l>e closed tomorrow,

U belnf tied iy of tle funeral of the late President of
the United States.

The following Isa eomparaHre statement of, theebn-
dition of t&ePhllujelplila Sanlts on Hondayand on the
preTlotuMonday: . - j

; April 10. April 17.Capital Btoek.~.«„—,—. fM.RSa.TSO *14,832,130

rLoane — J0.i86.821 .. 80,810,819
SK-’Tr'y- —•'ujEmmbi . vrn.n*S, legal-tender 17;312,897 >. 17.991.284lleposlte 59.586.445 41,137,784

cironlatlon .~~ 6,158, 897. 6,282.343
WSEELT BAKE STATEMEHT.

The following table shows the average condition of
the Basks In Philadelphia forthe weekpreceding Mon-
day, April 17,1566:
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PRESS.
(PUBLISHED WZIKLT.)

to* WAHThna* Will -be seni to saheeriben by
mall (par SHnnra In advance)at—««

Five copies..— ...io w
Tan aoploa.. .... —WO M

huger Clubs than Ton WIU bo charged at the asm*fate. *3.00 per copy.
The money mutt always accompany the order, mg
uo instance can these terrrw-he deviated from, metbevqpord very little more than the coed ofpaper.-W'Poatma.tsrs an reqneated to ast sa agents a*

**** was, Pxbss.

I Drexel & Co. Quote:Failed States bond*. IftQ «,aol.Hew Fatted Bta£es eert. of indebtM&^rT^W^S 1
:QoMteuaa*tera’ Toa«ter»..,, „. 88,

‘■ jg*® W
tjm a 9S

SteriliurExcbantti.*.— —, ITT" ,SI #l®I Flt« twenty Mud., old -““ .“"tS 8 &
ZMs&irJsr***•*— i ??Ten-forty bonis. 93j,

>£AI,BS ATTHB BEOtTLAR BOARD OF BRDKggs
Reportedby Eevxi,~RKllar, A a>„ JVb. (a a. TVifrtl a

BKFOBX

inn 35* Tank.....--. sx\
400' d©—— .—~3S-I<H
600 do-loticaeli. 3%\
600 ,b3O. Skj
ICOCom 4 f4000 U. S. &-20*.ltiiep405 t

10(500 do~..lls«stmp.lo6jd:
.4*o do*~«...eoiip.los_j I!COTO • do. .**— .©mrp.lOS^i!

Slooo_ d0....1(nc00p 106j£!■ 210 Imorovemeiu Oil 2lOußow©'a Eddy.... IK 3ICOHellfceiuiyK
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BOARDS.
I ICOBeading 8.«.,55.
BOARD,
H «OWtomin? Yauey.il P*®8**••*<>**• 2I Oil*-lot*. 8

♦‘♦•-lot* b- 8jIODGPMIa & Oii Grlta* if ftOWmFwiL 0i1...” wJWOO Stale War bn 6«..loonm:anr<k,.iu<r12000 do .....oft*Farm v
SO&avJiAmhovSloooPernsTfcS&JflTors-. 9?101Beadingß...cash. f>VC

I£2 do «&4h.stS£SOOGatawisca B b«. 9

BBTWKBT BOABB9.
: # 2»3 JerceT Trail *isss nap****
IB® 18Ms#S*I

Wew York Post of yesterday says:
Gold openeddoll at US, and gradually sold down to146,'recovering to 149K* it the dose 14% Tvau bld. fo.reign Exchange ia nnchaoged at 105%®1C6« for >oo«t»'TOelftan market Uextremtlr eaET Gipi'.ai leoffeWrtf@6 percent., not the demand le lew than the •npilrCommercialpaper is dnll at 7@lo, vpcj.

■The etock market opened without nrach anim itrGoveramenteareirfegolar, the old Are twenties mimdepressed by inmorathat Bome of these hoods hallhwfimported tom Bnrope to the hear operators Sliss nfatToDf* ten-forties firm, aad aswteSforUw
• Railroad shares arc active and scarce Tfa«fiiinriof some of tie leading stocks bays been Utz£ and'J«*liveries are reported Fobe slow. The vowj*
KStS T6rT *oihL\Voi
Knots Central at 115 s*u oeuuwra at 63, U-

The following quotations were made at thecmpartd with tho*e of Friday aftersooi; *** "****•

£. i- fB^’ 81 ' crapon— TO* ASt‘ I>6*‘
.IT S 6 20 coupons.a... a. 107 *

U. b. 6-20 coupons, new-..- .106# jorv
“ *6

H. 8, 10 40coupons..* 93 s»*
tt 8. Certificates..« 99 gn\s ;•
TennesseeCs..643f tint L-
Wiiionrf 61 67% Jijf £

**

Nev York Central..**.**. ..-.-IDIjS; 201 &

Hudson Biver****.*... *106% 107# 1^Reading.**.--**-- .....If?# 106 k ? ■**
Michigan Central*.. HOM icoiz kMichigan Southern.-..- ***.,— ss# gsj| \4

••

After the JSoard there ws« some exoitamant w_*
*

™»? '« 74. Port Wayne to 9CSJ; IUlio?. c“t?al eISSat 115K, Hndson at IO6X, Beading at loen ttLl ”™

Southernat 68X. Later,Mo rose to 74J£. closingat7%
Markets,

_

, „ ,

April H-Eventa.BnslnM» contlnnea very doll, and the transitionsare limited. In Hour there fa no change t>
about 2CObills extra sold at tSaoVbbl. The retails™and bakera are buying in a small tray to supply iram ,di&te wantsat prime rantingfrom *7.50@7. VSf.rlo™
fine, sB.2f@&sofnr ext>a $8 7«©9.60f0r extrafamfhTand IHKoHI¥ bbl for fancy brands, as to quality p„
Bonr and Com Mealcontinne dull, ani wa hear oftales,, "

GKAlN.—There ls vary little demand torWheat andthe market fa dull; about 3,000 bn. .old at 2MSa 'sTilbn for fair toprime -ece, and while at from •’2aa>4vlibn, asto quality. Eye fa qnoted at IJSeVfaT *fa,Jia nnthax geds abont6.OCO.bn. p;ime yellow .old at lot?afloat. Oat.bate declined; about «CCO bn. soldattic!Ba -r!sria
lB first

orcoffe
™’ BB'

~tl"sr* “ nolMng doing fa either Sugar
SEEDS.—There fa little or nothing doing- Cloven,ousted at *17@17.50 W. 64 Iba; Timothyfadii„™g
PEOVISIONS —Holders arefirm fn tVir viewsthe transactions are limited; small sales orotafciltHams are making at 18@i9e. and salt Phouldars a‘l¥fa. .t»rd fa qnotedat vmWHe S&

‘-“dors a, IsJi*
WBISKT.—Ticie is Homing doing, and the marv**iiSmifi11 "1 Westero *“«••«• w«8
The following are the receipts of Floor and Grefs *ttbit port to*d&7: ««* wlw*w

™
* ■ * M..,.„ee,„. , I.2ff)bWn.

Oataw..^..cM.e«c»..,w« We 4aooob«i
rhtladelplvla Cattle Startret.

Inn 17—IrmlcaTie arrival, and sales of Beef Cattle at FhlUfa..Avenue Drove Tard reach about 1,400 head this weekThe market fa dull, and price, have declined l@2o 9 Ha®lttao^e »te“ “« Pennsylvania Steer, are sellingsfrom 2C@33.; fair torood do at 17@19c, and common ,1
&0m14@160 ¥ » as to quality. The marketvery dnll within the above mure of price.

ShlkP are without coacge; 4,000 head arrived D.-sold at from6@lSB4c «lb. /ro»» »mved and
lowb areta fair demand; about 100head Bold at fro..*BO up to*6O head. a. to quality. at tto“
Hogs continne dull; abontl 805 head sold at the dirquafityat4s lr°m *15®1860 tbe I®.S>s,“e“asm

States-'6tlle °fl ,alB t°-4al are fro“ tie foUowfa,
£OO head faomPennsylvania,
4SObeAd from Ohio.
349-beadfrom UliEoia.

?,re ‘bePertiralare of the cal-e;163Hartla, Fuller, ft Co., Weatem, 'iftfinmH*75 V. Hathaway.Lantastercoimfrtliffiife
60 J S Kirk, cosaty, lasalc -

70 P McFDlett, Laneastdi conaty, Mvatf,,
158. Ojrenßmtth. Western, 10@22c. -

SO Christy SBro., Western, 16@20.
125 James McFfUeb, Westerzi. 18@30«.
180 Mooney ft Smith, Ohio, IB@^^

' ‘ICO M. Dliman ft Co, Weatero, lS#2le40 H. Chain, Peansylvajda, 2S@3lc
35 J. ft J Chain*Peunsylvaaia, lS@2oc.

. 60 Gai-t Shamberg, Western,l6(^liXc.
22 A. Chestercounty, 15@?0c.
29 A Kennedy, Cheater county, is#2lc.54 B. Baldwin, Chester county, 16@19c
36 J. Hamaker, Lancaster county. ie@a«.
30 S Knox, Lancaster county. ®4ic.60 B. Hood, Chesterco2ntyfl6@2lc
16 I) Branron, Chester, county, 17@19
44 Dryfoos ft Co.t Lancastercounty. ie@2oe
Cows -—The arrivals and sales of Cows at PhUline’Avenue Drove Tard roach about ICO head tain wa*t-there isa fair formerrates- Springwaare sellisgjit from $80@55, and Gow and Calf at fn?*?s4onpto«Bo per heftflTa* to QnSity Old lean cSSf ooUhol°°wSetbep.Thearrivals and sales of Sheepat Phiiifna*Avenue Drove Jardreach about 4,000 headGoedSheep are in demand at about formbr rates.sales of clipped at fl@loc, and wool sheep at likKaiykSfl>, gross, as *o Quality. yswiaJse
Bogs —The arrivals and sales of Bogs at the Vni onand Avenue Drove Yards reach about 1.800 head tSSweek., The market is dull, hut prices are uacSanaSttsales are making at trom SH7@iS 60 the 100fcg. n-t**®’ffSnilsttheStSSr' Unioa ®«* «*

Yati “fro”

Hew York Hark«ts, April 19.
Abhes are dull."

Western; $7■S£@s 25 for common to medium extraWestern: SB 2S@B 60 for common 10 goad shinninztrend*extra round-hoop Ohio v *

S'2?££I‘JJ- Jioor Is dull and drooping; silesSo3 bblsa{ ft®B M for common, and 55.30@i0.60 for good toSouthernHour I* dnU; sales SODbbls at®9-}®Bn
00 torcommon, and $9 70Sla for oommon, and*9 7°@i2for fepcrand extra. Bye Hour is quietHcalji dull. Wheath unchanged: sale; 7.003

* f ‘* ®a»k«nyus amner Miccijaii at *!.<». *a
ibdull.Barley Malt Is doll. QOat» are quietat 90c for Western.
yellowC

a
o
t
rWleti<' <lnll - of7,600 bushel, ne*

Froyibioks —The Pork market ooened firm •*,*dosed doll and lower ; sales 4.600bbl. at *27 an®*)**!,?
new mess, dosing ffl s «6®» » fosSMdf
prinfemas” waT ; *21 ®2160 fl» prime, and tor

2 11111; sak' aboutpre-vlous price*. Beef hams are qalet. Cat meats arafsSSiJ* 1?8 P° pkf^ifc W@lse for shotUder? ffiifo-fbbSC aS@ili. TheW
Whiskr la firmer; sales 353 bbls Western at*2 19Tallow is qaiet aalet Sl,ooollbaaul^llj{fo..

umcis BASS,
EXOHAHOB, PHILABffiPmA.Bark Idnda. Hewitt.™ Samala Srandetloon.Brie Ann* CBr), Morrow .Bt. ThomiS Boon!Brif Kursi, Collins. ►-»>«■««>»>■ a .Hawn* <uv*nS.to Fannie, Vance &S3SSSI

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADEEpwaki>c. Binnnn 1
SahbbiK. teoSBS, > Cokhitteb op the Mojnrar.OEOBBB If. TATHAM, }
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